Cleveland Tea Revival
Ohio City, 1434 W 29th St, Cleveland, OH 44113

Great For: A day trip! Stop in to grab a drink and wander the neighborhood. Nearby must see stops include: Westside Market, Bigmouth Donut Company, Transformer Station Contemporary Art & Photography Museum.

The Tea Lady
137 S Main St Suite 208, Akron, OH 44308

Great For: A special occasion! Be sure to book a reservation to get the full high tea experience.

Local Roots Market & Café
140 S Walnut St, Wooster, OH 44691

Great For: Tea & Treats An indoor farmers market experience snuggled in downtown Wooster.

Ohio Tea Company
5569 Fulton Dr NW, Canton, OH 44718

Great For: Finding the perfect tea (or 2 or 3). Proximity to Portage Lakes State Park would make a nice afternoon trip.
Stop & Sip

Local Roots- Purveyor of Gnat & Bee Tea
140 S Walnut St, Wooster, OH 44691

Miss Molly’s Tea Room and Gift Shop
140 W Washington St, Medina, OH 44256

Cleveland Tea Revival
1434 W 29th St, Cleveland, OH 44113

The Tea Lab
530 Euclid Avenue: Suite 17 5th Street Arcade,
Cleveland, OH 44115

The Macaron Tea Room & Bakery
203 E Royalton Rd #114,
Broadview Heights, OH 44147

The Tea Lady
137 S Main St Suite 208, Akron, OH 44308

The Ohio Tea Company
5569 Fulton Dr NW, Canton, OH 44718

Dragonfly Tea Room & Gift Shop
215 Market St W, Canal Fulton, OH 44614

Tea Trek
A guide to tea in Northeast Ohio